FACT SHEET 2022-2023
Exchange Program

The International University of Monaco is a partner of OMNES Education, the largest French Educational Institution with campuses in Paris, Bordeaux, Lyon, French Alps, London, San Francisco and Seoul.

IUM PRESENTATION

NOMINATION DEADLINES:
APRIL 15 FOR FALL TERM
OCT 15 FOR SPRING TERM

APPLICATION DEADLINES:
APRIL 30 FOR FALL TERM
OCT 30 FOR SPRING TERM

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION:
studyabroad@monaco.edu
Tel: +377 97 986 986
WWW.MONACO.EDU

FIELD OF EXPERTISE
Finance, Luxury, Marketing, Sport Business Management and International Management.
SEMESTER DATES

FALL 2022: September 6 - December 21
SPRING 2023: January 23 - July 7

PRACTICAL INFORMATION

VISA

Most of our students are living in France, therefore for non-European students, a French visitor visa has to be requested to the French Consulate of country of origin.

An invitation letter from IUM is provided in the acceptance package.

For those who plan to live in Monaco, a student visa for Monaco has to be requested to the French Consulate of country of origin.

ACCOMMODATION

The International University of Monaco does not offer an on-campus accommodation option. Students are responsible for finding and paying their own accommodation. Our Student Services Office offers support in this matter.

Student services page: https://www.monaco.edu/the-experience/

We also advise you to connect to the Studapart platform to search for your new home: https://omneseducation.studapart.com/en/

INSURANCE

A personal liability insurance and health insurance covering the stay in Monaco are compulsory. The exchange students must provide the certificates before arrival.

We recommend the contract «My Studies Cover» by April. It will cover you for both Health insurance AND Personal Liability Insurance. For more information about this contract: https://fr.april-international.com/en/studying-abroad/mystudies-cover

LIVING EXPENSES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Housing (per month)</th>
<th>Transports</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Private single room: 600 – 800€</td>
<td>1 Bus: Monthly pass for students over 26: 57€ per 3 months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Private double room: 500 – 600€</td>
<td>2 Train: Annual pass for students under 26: 15€ (Carte Zou Etudes)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Flat: 800 – 1200€</td>
<td>3 Single ride ticket: 2€</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>